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Ebc ilrpnrtrrTHE REMOTER j when tha former wiii hifW kwt only 
from six to 12 pounds,while tfie latter 
will bare lost from 12 t <*80 pound#. 
Weigh agein in aJweek or tw'o an l 
you will find that '■iîT bees wtntero l 
inside have died oft" rapidly, the sur
vivors, through excervise, oat liku 
famished wolvor and lose hourly in 
weight, and the hivo ia tainted more 
or less. The colony wintered outsidn 
met that loss in the winter, and remain 
pure and vigorous. There is abundance 
of logic in support of this. A uni
form temperature acts much the same

— j on bets as I fancy it would on a man 
—it has a tendency to make a house 
plant of him. and ho cannot rtand the

! shocks of active life quite so well, on
- i account of the deficiency of oxygen 

! in the system. Tito survival of the 
I fittest is well illustrated in open air

Events of the Surrounding Townships, an interesting letter from an au- wintering.
Gathered by Our Own Wide-awake tuority in dee matters. I have long advocated the truth of
Correspondents. —-— this theory, bet n, .or ree,immendod

Editor Reporter: I w;sh to talk a ns adopt ion. “ Why not ?" pointe lly
little on bees, if I ean do so without usl ed tlio editor of ilie Ui'.PottrKit.

, , „ „ intruding on your readers who have Becacse it costs more time ..nd trouble
November .9 A few of our far- | no interest in them. I do not write ti prepare ten volume- for «au air

meys, were ploughmg last week. ! fur those who know, in their oÿn e~ wintering .an 100 colonies jor 'ho
The yonug men ol this vicinity aï-estimation, all that is worth kn.wi'g, cellar or bee-hmi-e. Au I.... mLi-o-,.-

talking of building a new toboggan j ,l0r (|0 I write for that class with whom _bee-keeper iu fifty p oves tu I, ■ t ito 
“ re'n n. i t „ , -„ i ideas can be made to take only /fiyfright litan lot- lite work. So much fur

L. DeCarle, of Brockvdle, recently vaccination ; hut I write for earnest, uniform temperature, 
erected a very fine monument for M. ; enthusiastic beginners. iimt tup i-ronr
K. Bates, the cost ol which must have First a word about JlsT 1 IE IlIl,IIT k Nr> *'F DIET-
been nearly $000. This is the third 
monument that has been placed in our 
graveyard this season.
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spec-tor and the Comissioners. The 
clause was finally adopted.

WPIIUOCP -j ^1C ^e^orm Convention last -Sat-j The nèxt clause was on the commu- 
if Klnl Vl time urday was the largest and most entliu- nication from the Scott Act Associa-

----------  i siastic meeting of the kind ever held ^on» asking for the sum of $315.68,
Pnef in tiro Wnv-ld I in Brockville. The Hon. C. F. Fraser | V.e’?î® 'Ve amount spent by the W
Best m the World ! wna nominated for re.elcction t0 the!^:0„ to enforce the Bcott

Ontario Legislature and W. H. Com-
AXTI-FRICTION GEARING, RE- stock, Esq., was selected to oppose j of the Association, wps allowed to be 

QUIRIXG XO OIL. ■ J. F. Wood, M. P. «The utmost liar- ' h< ard support of this claim. He
, . . -.1 . . T I referred to the Order-in-Council rcmony characte.zed the meeting. In ac-, gatding the dis,)osition of thc m0llies

cepting the nomination, Mr. Fraser j j mill in as fines, and asked that the
delivered a powerful address, ably dc- j Association be given a grant from the

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF fending himself against the charges !Ivu,d now on hand and likely to accrue
\I AM F ART F ipov o v I V of his defumers The nrcssure «non 1Iis "«son for asking this was that toDr. C. M. Ii. CORNELL will be at MALLEABLE IhOX, Q AL VAX- of lus detainers, the pressure upon, thg cffo|.(g of the Association

home Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ; IZED IX THE BEST POSSIBLE our columns makes it impossible for, properly belonged the credit for the
lor SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS. MANNER. : ns to report Mr. Fraser's address and j enforcement of thc Act up to the

i the other excellent speeches delivered \ present lime. He did not wish to cast 
bv the nominees of the convention. A j any reflections upon the Inspector ;

I but from the thorough organization 
all over the Counties they were able 
to get information which the Inspector 

and liis co-workers during the contest, could not. Nearly $1,500 had been
imposed in fines, and some 14 cases 
were now pending. Of this money 
they would only ask a small portion, 
for actual and necessary expenses. The 
Association would be willing to take
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SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.' Dr a. Cornell & Cornell,

- • Ont,farmersville
And what is that? One devout 

authority in the iipiari »U-synod dis- 
Mr. Newman, the devoted editor covered iliat bees ought not io have 

of the American Bee Journal, has tra- farina, firiuaccous diet,dust of fliwo 
veiled over most of the European bee-bread or pollen, which terms are 
countries, for the sole purpose of cu.ough alike for die Ordinary mind to 

beardless youths from I becoming acquainted wiih thc foreign re~ar^ them ns one. lie and Ins Hu
man/ miles from here i management of bees. Being convvrs- m< y,>U8 d'sciplvs helieyo hee-bre ul or 

drove into Bella, one evening last ! ant with the German. French and I’pbcn to be the primary vnii»c of
week under the impression that the Italian languages, his contributions to ; diaœrhea. \V hat a grave blunder nil-
‘‘old folks" of .a certain fiimily were bee lore have been iearned, lame and | *'ll'e ,nad° ,n furnishing so copious n 
oft* on a little pic-nic, and that their j valuable. The Journal, with the books s,,PPly pollen in the same flower 
services would be required around the j and other literature issued by its pub- ; w,l*\ honey, thus tempting the beo 
premises, as a kind of body guard for I fishers, have long given tone to and \ l0. ,ts own destruction! P.ihen 
the two young ladies who were to keep ! greatly aided thc development of bee WILh hon -y is taken into lie

one-third ot the fines, as under thc j the fires going and see that the mice j culture in the United States and Can-1 abora^ory in the stomach of the adult
Dunkin Act, if the Council preferred, did not eat up thc sweetmeats deposit- • ada. Canadian bee-keepers have also bee, where it is administered to the
They thought they' had a claim upon ed-in the pantry. Shortly after six p.in. j a good paper of their own in the “«ant "Ccs until they are strong
thc money now on hand. He did not on the night in question our young Canadian Bee Journal, published .enough to bear stronger diet- Toe
want the money^until the sums due friends started out from the hotel,after Beeton, Ont. j young bees at the age of three or tour
thc License Commissioners had been giving the hostler carte blanche as to For the benefit of those who ha days may Lessen floating iiH 1rs liqui l 
taken out. the quantity of oats ii# was to feed the not been fivored with any of these j *n the cells, where theyre-cive it into

Mr. Simpson moved thc adoption of quadruped. They also took the pro- helps I will say something about ! !^le sy?=tem by absorption, as the mouth
j A letter was read from thc Ontario the clause. caution to take a parting look in the ! is undeveloped at ibis period. The
j Government respecting the payment Mr. Richardson moved in amend- mirror, to see if their cowlicks were interixg bels. j polie .-tiieuy gentlemen would mike
of thc counties* share of the expense ment that the clause bestruekout. properly brushed down and the corners Ten thousand cui ious bee-keepers the wonder-loving xvrld believe tint

i of enforcing thc Scott Act. The He was not oppose.! to the Scott Act ; of their st and up collars arranged foi a quarter of a century have vainly ! they know more about the domestic
amount (two-thirds of the whole ex- but this demand, coming as it did at ala Chesterfield. Everything being so,1Rht foi a u This way only shall j economy of a bee community than the
pense) was a month overdue, and |,e lust session of thc Council, looked to their liking they sail cd forth, hen- ihou winter bees.” There arc certain ; bees do themselves. It is much like
would be sued if not paid at once. - ; like an election dodge to force-an ding their steps nr the direction of tlie conditions or vont ingencivs—in the. «he twaddle on a hundred other 

A lively discussion on the Scott Act | expression of opinion bom th-m with setting sun. Arriving at their destin- bees, in the atmosphere, in the ea’th. ; tl e nes : it wont s‘an l the test of nn- 
followed, and a motion by Mr. Rich-j regard to the Scott Act. He thought ati.m/a gentle rap brought one of thc in the surroumlmgs—that ea. h indi-! a1 vsis and

i ardson was carried, ordering the Clerk it unf.ir to press this question at the fair inamorati to thc door. A const- visual apiarian must learn for himself, 'loes not break h r set's and vast her 
' to prepare a statement showing the present time. rained greeting welcomed their app- He should observe all details, rem^m- my-t-rivs down Lo he iramplel upm
m eipts and expenditures in conncc- Rev. Mr. Chown disclaimed all idea earance^and they were led—not into her them carefully and draw his own j by the feet of vanity,
tion with the Act. of making political capital out of any the parlor, as they fondly Imped, but conclusions. Beginner, do you ask i hybernation.

Mr. K.-eting presented a petition ! remarks of tl-e members of the into the presence of the “uld folks": hat will make you an eminent an I ! There are learned gmtlemeu whose
; praying the Council to request the j Council. The bills were put in at that wlm, for pungent and weighty reasons ! icdessful bce-k. cper ? In my answer I observations and vkperime its Hàv-
: Government to appoint a Police Mag- ; |at.e stage because the Order-in-Coun- had deciiibd 10 jiostpone their depar- ^ should cond- nsc nil the formulas, j them to c include that bees mbrht 
istrate for the United Counties. j cil was only7 passed some ten days tare to a more convenient season. An «'«lies and instructions into one word—' eventually he induced to hvb Tna*o^as 

Mr. Richardson suggested that the before. He read over the items, show- improviso luiich was tendered our attention. If you were to ask me te^i t|ic a,,t somt, othùr ins'ets do. 
matter be laid over until the Treasurer I ing what thc money had been spent young friends afior partaking of which t*mes what else is required lor perfec- Hears lnbernaie ; why not hees ? 11
had reported. i for. Messrs. Gillies and Dailey* fa- they concluded that “d id and 111am" ,*on» I should be coinjielled to miswer j ij^g eVent the quesrioii of winter diet

Mr: Rutherford moved that the pc-1 vored the grant, as also did Mr. required their services at home and ev^rv time, “ Attention. I wou'd disinpear. But I veuture to
tition Lu referred tv cominittee of the ! Simplon, wbo said the money was on they took their departure, to their . Brno, there .ire general princip?es. | sav th »t tljo eolonien which are sent

I whole, and<h s was carried. | hand to pay just such hills as these, evident chagrin and the hustler’s dis- ; «Hcluding the (b lowing, which when j ;nt0 this somnolent polar paradise win
Mr. Keeling took thc chair and read j Mr. Mallory was in favor of voting gust at uotv being able to run up a ' understood may bent much service : be so charmed with the delights of

the petition,uhielrset forth that much j ihe money. Ho thought that if any good pax ing bill. Along in the “ wee j *SV ^l*y !l«r » ^nd, snence or perfect j tha.t place as to never return to ihe.r
expense was now incurred by bring- -(,f the members were afraid that their '•ini’ hour»’’ they reached thc parental, flQ,ct I 3rd. uniform temperature ; 4ih, former abode, 
ing witnesses long distances; that a expressions on this subject would keep domicile, away down towards the ris- -i'î8^ ^lC Û^Bt diet. What widely 
large amount was accruing from tines ! them at home, they should stay there, ing sun, firmly resolving, nodoubt, to divergent opinions, what hot contro 

CLOW, FARMERSVILLE,; which could be applied towards the Ou the vote being taken the amend- make sure that the old folks were safe yersies, and what indecision concern- 
salary of the police magistrate, mak ment was lost aud the item passed. on.the road before they ventured on these points. To illustrate : 
ing the expense to be borne by the [The balance ot this report will another excursion of the kind. dry air.

, comities very small ; and that by the. appear in our next ] _______^_______ I once saw ten colonies shut up in
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINElJ WATCH & CLGCKj SB”6” ” I----------------- ------------------- «!,* Ruefl. C°^ <*"?; ^ Wal,S WCrv

HEPAI1MXG " CliuIt, Simpson and Richard-____  * November 80__Thc trustees have 'lamp and musty ; a third of tlio hot-
......................... .. «he Best Possible Manne, Eï^Eiïiiî^Tt'ï!-■ SK'iïï. * * ~ StiST@îSiÏ . , h

Vl .hie woik at vlos-t prices Resi-1 and On Reasonable Terms. ^ y ‘ P , enm F I Dr, The». Chamberlain bas been t=e bringing the school along nicely, ami the bees survive.! tlu-ir condition would entirely hy women. Hlnor., r-pnftent

tessc....v-"",b™i ïï;lvîissrss:™kn-ssfzr:2w ,Td he fiiZ^r O soodVXZJ. Mr. Francis Jones asks for the suf- tion. I to examine .hem, an,I to my surprise .non or girls.
rial tmm nlc-o to nl-ico in flwwminn" .= frages of the electors of North Leeds There is quite a probability of our I l"0.uml 'l'Ç111 in a perfectly he. ltliy «on- ! The deat'i of Arthur h is m tde Mr.
as liad hi-on Fnir«r,>st„rl ^ ' an’* Gieuville, on the Independent tollgate man joining the Benedicts soon. I ditmn the comb* all right and supe-1 Have* thy only livin'.- ox-Presi l ot,

Mr fid = il,o ticket. We wish him success in this venture ri0V° 6n™? ,"f 116 aP1?*» in that And Messrs. Hmilin and Win-elor tlio
mao sti atoa l.nfi nr, i„'-ld,lioi,'r,n ; The R formers of North Renfrew which is something many thought region which h id been xyintered in thi | solo surviving Vice-Pre i ieiits, though
A,.roas"-run i,ln tl,» imvnc ,1 -, havc rviioiiiinated Messrs. Murray and would never take place. . most scientific repositories. There had | Senators Edmunds and Sh'-rm in have

Mr. Saunders su^gcsled that the The Monitor advises that the Hon. treated successfully. He has been oo much foi dry air. j inns, ««o not prove that res' rimivo
committee should ri-x; report i»r'o" ref s ^ Eraser be re-elected by acclam- tivatidg horses more or less for the silence, on perfect quiet. j laws are useless. It is -a rom mon
and sit again,' in order to give" the “i?"" to '.lh® ,**?>vi?c^1 I»Pslato". ̂  two years with thc very best re- r once saw an apiary 0f 35 colonies sn, e,r n\ei! can,,ot bo ma le v.irt"-
members a chance to consider thc J L. XXood.'M. 1 ..by accla- suits. lie has run our fat man oft the wintered in a small cellar under the ' 01,3 Act of Congress. But a stigma
question matron to the Dominion Parliament. track altogether. kitchen Thc hees did not rest on the ‘ C:,n ,e ,'1'own on a frame by law com-

Mr. Bradley favored the appoint- At ,hc Conservative Convention at Mr. David Stewart, known in hunt- fl(Jor of'the cellar, but were siispcndcd. bli»e4 witiVptibHe op=nion; a;.<l this is 
ment of a police magistrate inti,out B/ockv,lie on Saturday, Mr. J. !•-Wood ing circles here as the old Chief, has t0 the sleepers under the floor above, i‘he effu=', °‘ 1 '■'•strict,ve liquor
salary in each municipality. M.l’.,a„d Mr. D. Mansell, County moved to Dublin where he will open The wood f„r thc stove was sometimes jlaws' Tl,e con-equences ot such a

A committee consisting of Messrs. Treasurer, were nominated for the Do- out a meat market for all kinds of carelessly thrown on the floor, and" na, aru «reut. and valuable To 
McIntyre, Sounders, Rutherford and minion and Provincial Houses respec- game. ,here was the continual tramp of hall i,,u*? 'l';a,";4rmt,-mg diOiuult aud dis-
MeCrae (Wolford), was appointed, to tlv^-v' , „ on„ . . „ , There is talk of a pop corn social at a dozen big boys with bigger boots, creditable is to save many a >oi,tl.
whom the whole matter w as referred. Owing to the 29tl, hemg the day , our colored friends iiwAst. oral uesday. You mav judge of the effect, when the £om ^imkenncss and disgrace.-

Mr. D. Derbyshire asked permission appointed by law for the holding of where yll the neighborstwill not be in- |ig|lt,.st footstep would disturb and j Harpers Weekly.
for the Eastern Dairymen's Associa- school elections, the date of the On- vited, as that is thc order of the day jar that trembling floor. If ever bees ! A singular accident happened re-»
tion to hold its annual convention in 'arm general elections has been cliang- now. / were or could be annoyed by such j cently n„ the farm of Mr. Stauffer,
the court house, oil the 5ih of next ®'T to December 28th, and the nomin- A man at Paul s Point swaji^d a big causes, this was a fair case. Accord-j near Washington, in North Brunt, 
month. Granted. atiofts to the-l>t. spavin with a liitlc bay horse on it for ing to fheorv, the beqs would cat so [The cattle had been feeding in tlio

The special committee reported that Tlle Reformers of South Leeds will quite a nice white mare in foal, two olten and s0" much that they would die I orchard near the bons-, and about si<
they had secured iomns for the Junior I S*1'1 ?" V,'0 t01Wn °V lwo -vol,"î=' c,,w^ moie y°»"g c1"11'' of diaccrliea before the winter would ! o'clock a large an 1 valuable cow, go-
Judge over Fulford’s dnv- store at a :1 hnvy , Uceemlier 9th. at 1" o clock and quite an amount of money. I tell | be over. |iut on the contrary, in this j ing loivards the burn, stepped upon 
rental of $6 monthly. Concurred in. i p' nV.',for thc P'"'PTnse of selecting a j you it takes Abner to trim the boys up ! case tlley winteie«l remarkably well 'he platform of ihe w -II, wheu it gavo 

Mr. Ilalladay gave notice of a mo- ! 2i!n<b<?‘ve to 1 16 LocM Legislature, j to a peak. | and swarmed early and often. g0 , way, ami she fell to the bottom, a dis-
' " The riding as now constituted consists j The cheese are gone from our fac- ] for perfect quiet. ! tance of 30 feet. A number of persons

of the townships of Kitley, South , tory. The books will soon be made | were soon on the -pot, one of wlnm
Elmsley, Bastard, Burgess, North and ] out, when .Mr. Gilroy’s patrons will | X . “ , . i descended the well and tied a roiio

Oil thc Council assembling at 10 j Sou'll Crosby and Front and rear of , get the needful, and probably he will ! I have repeatedly assisted in putting | av0,llld thc animal and with the lieln 
• a.m„ Mr. Rutherford made a motion ! Leeds and Uo*downe. and the vil- j give you a full detail of the busiricss ! one ha!f 0<aP,:lO; « t-eflar, and ■ of t.ospan of horses and a pulley she 
' | lor the addition ol-three more names \ 'ages of Gananoquc and Newborn'. j doue" this season. | preparing the other halt lor open air ' W,|S gQnn ,.,,scuei| from h,.r unmmfort

I to the committee on the appointment ; Tim Montreal Herolldeclaresthat Mr. i Some of the young Indies of this wintering in a temperature that often : a,,,e q„a,.t^.s'- a*-.).irentiv none tlio 
: of a police magistrate. In support of1 Bunting, the managing director of the Intjce would be very glad if Mr. Gilroy . ftiM to ten "egrecs or more below zero. ■ worge f<||. ]lel.
I his 11,0110,1 lie said that the committee Toronto Mail, has a right to be closet- j would secure Mr. Lang as checsemâ j followed, by su.idçn clinnge.» to .sun-ch.l|,|.lin*i fmsleil feet, and all frnst.
j h.i'l Cjilefl to meet a- »i;rved upon. ud with Sir John when lie visits To- |<ev next war. : •'bine and coinpuRitixc heat. llie hiie-:. cureil by aYcxvnppiteatiunsol 'Wsl *

Mr. McIntyre came in at this stage ! ronto, Wè concur in the opinion of; The Toronto papers give an account bl,<is w°tild blacken the snoiv with VVurld’s Wnnler or Fam'ty Liniment', the 
j and apologized for being unable to ' the,Herald. No doubt Mr. Bunting !.nf the'death of Chaney1Botsferd in the i tlleir de:,d bodies for^ rods around, from j magi.-cure. Try it. 25c. and 5Ju. All 
I meet the committee, and moved a has" that right. The political relations ; Michigan lumber woods, from thé ac- !t3» 10 twenty times during the wintt r. j druggist*.
; reference of the whole matter to the ! existing between the Toronto Mail and ' eiduntal cut of an ax bv à fellow labor- ! Certainly many thousands of the. bees ! Edward Clapp, of Belleville, recent-
j Finance Committee. The motion ! the Prime Minister entitle the: man- en He is a brother of Warreh Bots- i ”:int?red in the open air will thus die ; ! lv visited New York vitv for the pn--
: carried. , : nger to such ;an interview in order that ford, of Brock ville and also of Mrs ; btit at the end. of the winter, tln-y will o-'SS 6f buying counterfeit money,, He

• A committee consisting of Mrgsrs. j lie iitaiy keep hlg paper en rapport with 'Richard Hew of this piece. He' left i show-much vigor, will- cs-apc spring ' w»* taken toa room in a hot .4 ' 'by 
! : Keeling, G ey an I Jelly wore appoint- the views of the Tory party. We »l- Mr. Howc’s'on the first of October fur ! dwindling, a'-d as a rule will swarm some sharper.-, who finally induced
i* : cd to- cunuider the question of County so agree witli the H.-ra’d hi thc view the West. ; earlier and hold purer , comb than ' lilm to buy $],0n0 for $80 of his

: bridges, and the Cooncil adjourned to j that such confidential. intercourse is Mr. Wm. Robins has sold his place .t!'05® wintered in the usual wav. The money. The counterfeit money 
: two o'clock. ' ; alfogetlicr at vaiiance with ihe opinion to his father and bought the- Henry bves *ost *n tbe " inter flights are | placed in a satchel, as the contidenco

On resuming, the report of the Fi- jiltat there is any sincer'vtv in the Lillie farm. He is sc°t led in his new ‘-'hiefiy tll0se which woultl_ have been men had advised him to do, and sent
, , " luce Committee was taken up, with Mail’s posing as an independent news- , house very comfortably and lias made j blfir 011 the three .first full days' flight ( by express to Cape Vincent. He call-
lll.VIlllllIM ■ • I'M''' Chapman in the chair. ' | paper.—London Meerltter.' i a good chi.n"e. ’ I after they were set ont of .the cellar, j e<i for the • satchel at Cape, Vincent

jBECAVSE i <an make,the jjraiest | J p J ^ ^ j | j || ^ J ^ | J | Several minor items were passed,! ---' - - ___ j ° ° j In the one case the sickly bees go om ! last week and as he could not be iden-
v^a-dstroasestbuoLu urme,^ | : and on the 11th clause being read .a I The triplets, born on Amherst is-i The Canadian Pacific Railway's ^,,f tbc hivL' ,0 lie [” 'h® 6'lier case ; tified himself, the clerk at thc express

Farmers, call and get a pair of hand-! Infallibl. Blood Parifle,. Tonic, Dinractic lively discussion ensued This wa- lall,| recently; are doing well under ! claim for t.ansjorting the troops to ' ll-,eï «'ere confined fn ihe hive, and i office said he would give hm llie 
made Kip Bools, and keep your feet dry. ! ^^kdw^Tiler Comr'Siot i ^,e 'lcman,i ;the L'‘ei18 License ,],e care of their mother, Mrs. Jas. the North-West is $800 000 : died soon after bring set out m thc satchel il he could tell what us con-

Hepairing aitended lu promptly. Prices Kh.am.tii.rn. ail Kidney DieeaaeF, Scroiui.: Commissioners for $406.66, ami of Lytle. We-tV I.iver Pills the siaiidaril remedy spnllg' lor proof’ Wt,#fh a stl0nS tenls were, and open it before him.
away down, tu sun lie "hard unies. j the Gieuville License Commissioners '\y Cough Syrup, a certain and ' for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion hive when put in the cellar and a This the man did and was-surprisud

A. C. BaRN-EIT, . Palpitation ot the Heart. Sour stomach .nd for S63ÿ,00, tlie pro rata share of the speedy cure tur uuugi.s, cuids,, aud all and ajck headache. Thirty eugai-ciiated ! strong one lett in the open air. Weigh when his eyes met a few old news-
Oppeaiie the Gamble House. I Bwt'Couiuies in the-expenses of . the In- ! throat ami lung dioeases. pills, 23.-. -All druggists, ' ° j again io the spring on setting out. i papers and a handful of moist eardr.

BEE LITTERATURE.

Itella.
C.M. B. CORNEI.La M.D. ! P. 6. CORNELL. M. D.. C.M. CONNOR’S

great many of our readers will have 
IMPROVED W ASHER! an opportunity of hearing Mr. Fraser

Best Washing Machine in the Market. I

a villageA. A. Fisher,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

BROCKVILLE.
LEEDS AND GRENVILLE COUNTY 

COUNCIL.These machines will be left on trial for 
a leasouable p -riod, and no sale unless t 
a fail trial prox'es them Io ,be satisfactory i 
to the customer. Read our circulars care- i 
fully.

Office, over Great North-western Tele
graph Office, Main slrect."

£jr Money lo loan on real estate. The Council met it Brockville last 
week, to wind up llie year's business. 
The Councillors filed an appearance 
ou Wednesday afternoon and adjourn
ed to the following day-.

Thursday's session.

R. W. CIIALIS,
Agent, Farmersville.-Dr. Vaux,

Court House Ave., Next'Door to Post Office

BROCKVILLE. COAL! The Council assembled at 2 30 p.m., 
1 with Warden Richards in the chair.

<4 Diseases of women.” Office hours j 
from l lo 3 p. m. COAL! COAL!!

I . 1B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E • i i5 x.
ifWILKESBflBRPdominion and pkoyixcial

land stJrveyoe,!

ttraughtsman, Sc„

FARMERSVILLE, - - Ont.

comm in s -nse. N ituro

All Coal

Screened.\

J. C. Judd,
Office and Yard, 

Water st., Brockville.

etc.,
Brocks ille Out.,

BAEEISTEE,

MONEY TO LOAN AT THIS 
LOWEST RATES. W.T. McColiough.

; ...The Gamble House,
PARMERSV1I.LK.

mills fine new brick l.otcl has been j 
«L elegantly tutiii>livd tliroULdmut in llie j 

latest styles. Kvcry attention pai<l to the | 
wants ol yut*>ls. tiood yarils and stabl-j
ing.

TIME IS MO IME Y
Hence the Importance of a well 

Regulated Time-Piece. W. S, Hncfill.
ndent's letter(The balance of our 

will appear in next wee
oorrespor 
k s i suo.jFRED. PIERCE, Proprielnr. FRED.

Bogs to announce that lie is better 
prepared than ever to do The daughter of Jeff. Davis had a 

sleigh ride i i Syracuse the other day.
Twenty-nine United States post

masters earned less than $1 each last

AVm. Webster,

Mialsomimr. Paper Hanger 
and fmlazier.

ycir.
A newspaper is to be artel it 

London that will be owned ami run

A Full Line of

Watches, Clocks
and Jewellery,

Geo. W. GORDON,!
l'xt®

Sole Agent in Farmersville for

LAURENCE'Sjj
SPECTACLES.

nr FSEV. C&0>H”.A.

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

ArniKtrong-’s Hotel,
FARM ERSVI I;I.E.

■*
FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
A G EICLFARMERSVILLE & MALLORVTOWN1

MAIL

! A. JAMBS,Stage Line
GEXKRAL AGENT.

8AM L l. HU0AB00M, PROP *.

T KAVFS tlie po*.t otfice, Farmersville, 
•AJ at 11.30 a.m., ailiving in Mallory- 
lown in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and wot. Returning, leaves 
Malloi yZt.wn on arrival of tram imrn west , 
teachina Farmer>villv ab«mt 7 p. m.

Will Mail aviival of We^tpiirt stagé ; 
for pasFengei>, il noiilictl in time by mail 
or telegraph.

tion to amend by-law No. 584.
Friday’s session.

IE \A. C. BARNETT, FokThe
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

!
I'EAI En IN

HAND 3XIA.H)E

BOOTS * SHOES.
V

prepare'.rio give? the most stylish, 
the iiiest UiHuble, aiui ti»e besty lilting ! 

shoe iiL^armersville.
■ I AM

AND

KIDNEYS was
the largest vari- 

Lusts to work on.
EGA USE T have 

jD ety of Stylish 1
HECALSK I keep the largest as- 
Jj sort ment of j|ie latest styles "Of 
shoe uppers to from.

|

i The triplets, born on Amherst is-U
are doing well under i vlaim for tians) orting the troops to, 

the care of their mother, Mrs. Jas. the North- West is $800,000.
\X e>tV'Liver Pills, tile slandanl remedy

V . 'A

/
\

5
£

L *

o c

* V
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